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WORK SAMPLING COMPARATIVE AMONG CONVENTIONAL, SELF
ASSESSMENT,AND CONTINUOUS MONITORING METHODS TO







monitoringmethodsin measuringnonproductiveactivitiesin Bureauof AdministrationandStudent
Affairs(Biro AdministrasiAkademikdanKemahasiswaan- BAAK), GunadarmaUniversity.Pre
researchwas conductedto measurenonproductiveactivitiesusingconventionalmethod Self
assessmentwasconductedusingquestionnaireasresearchinstrument,handycamwasusedtoobserve
workactivitiesin thesameperiodoftimeasthetwomethodsmentionbefore.Hypothesistestedtoward






Services performing by Bureau of
Administrationand Student Affairs (Biro
AdministrasiAkademikdanKemahasiswaan-
BAAK) Guna-darmaUniversityfor campus




































Work samplingalso more efficient
compareto continuoustimestudyingbasedon
worktimeandcost.Costcanbereduceduntil5-
50% of continuoustime studying cost.
Observationis possiblebe conductedin day





expert is needed. Even thoughthere is
possibility disturbanceon work sampling













advantageis to measuredelayratioof activity.
Secondadvantageis to measureperformance





















un bias work sampling(Niebel,2003).On
observationspot,datacollectedtendtobebiasif
samplingstudydonetowardindividualorgroup
























and quantityof observation(n) predefined,

















by N-l. Intervalconfidenceusedis 95%,or
significancel velof 5%.
Self reportfilled 5 dayscontinuously,







work days (excludesSaturdayand Sunday).
Recordingis playingas longas 90 min. time





will be in 27.000secondsduration.Using3
secondsrange,theobservationwaswrittentoa








































is 0.2727andproductiveactivity(q) is 0.7273.




of interval is change,becomes279 and
observationtotalfordaytwo(N2)is 50sample.
Proportionof nonproductiveactivityondaytwo
was calculatedas much as 0.26, and so
productiveactivityis 0.74. Givenp andpi,
proportionmeanof nonproductiveactivityon
day two (P2) is 0.2451.Proportiontotalof
productiveactivityon day(q2) thenbecomes
0.7549.Samples ize(N) neededfor 95%of
WorkSamplingComparativeAmong.....
Hidayat
interval confidenceis 285 unit and 52
observationsampleondaythree(N3).




Proportionof non productiveon day
three(P3)is0.2884.Thisfactresultedproductive
activitiesproportionondaythree(q3)is 0.7116.
Given p, Ph and P2,Proportiontotalof non
productiveactivitieson day three(P3) is









3 6 6 22 5 8
1 I 6 I 2 2 5 17 4 8
2 7 2 3 4 21 4 9
3 8 7 3 2 17 4 II
4 9 8 6 3 19 5 8
5 1 5 I 1 4 0 5 4 4
TotalI 46 I 23 24 20 101 26 . 48
99 I 21 I 29
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Basedon datauntildaythree,sample








Basedon 58 observationson dayfour,
non productiveactivity(P4) is 0.2241and
productiveactivity(q4)is 0.7759.Givenp,pI,P2
andP3,meanofnonproductiveactivityuntilday
four is (P4) 0.24905.Mean of productive
activityuntildayfour(q4 ) becomes0.75095.
Includingsampleon dayfour,totalof











on theothersideis 0.6522.Givenp, pI, P2,P3,
andP4,meanofnonproductiveactivityuntilday
five (Ps) becomes0.25694and so meanof
productiveactivity(qs ) becomes0.74306.
Work SamplingUsingSelfReport




non productiveactivity(P2) is 0.18182and
















non productiveactivitieson 60 time interval
observation,whereasobservationfrequenciesare








duringfivedaysis 1.03%, andso significance
levelof5%isfulfill.
























it is logic to say thatself reportoverin





























1. Thereis nodifferenceof nonproductive
activitymeasuredbetweenconventional
andcontinuousobservationmethods.
2. Thereis differenceof non productive
activitymeasuredbetweenconventional
andcontinuousobservationmethods.
Result showedthe rejectionof null
hypothesisand acceptanceof alternative






































2003. Evaluation of Three
Methodologiesfor AssessingWork
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